Energy Burst™
Readily digestible, highly available energy source
Product Description

Shelf Life / Storage & Handling

ADM’s Energy Burst is a unique, patent-pending
product developed by the ADM Animal Nutrition®
research team as an alternative source of readily
available carbohydrates for use in young animal
diets. It was created by selectively combining
several modified starches in optimum amounts,
resulting in a product that sets Energy Burst apart
from other carbohydrate sources available in the
market.

Energy Burst should be stored at room
temperature (or slightly cooler) in a clean, dry
area. Product should be protected from excess
moisture and temperature extremes. Shelf life: 18
months.

Product Application
Energy Burst can be used in diets that require a
source of highly digestible carbohydrates. This
typically consists of diets for young non-ruminant
animals and non-ruminating calves. The mixture of
easily digestible carbohydrates provided in the
product formulation matrix help meet the energy
needs of the animal, which can mitigate potentially
negative performance effects, such as slower gains
and less efficient feed conversion that are often
observed when less digestible feed components are
utilized in young animal diets. These negative
performance effects are typically observed shortly
after weaning (particularly in pigs) due to the
natural decline in lactase (the enzyme required to
break down lactose) activity that takes place during
this same period.

Ingredients
Maltodextrin, dextrose, maize syrup solids, wheat
starch, wheat dextrin, sucrose, and hydrated
sodium calcium aluminosilicate

Physical Characteristics
Appearance: White granular powder with mild
traces of bland odor and taste

Ordering Information
12096AAA
50 lb (22.67 kg) bag (12096AAA14)
Tote bags (2000 lb; 907.03 kg) or Bulk

Product number:
Packaging:
Contact:

800-245-9746
animalnutrition@adm.com

Usage Rate
2.5-5% inclusion rate in swine nursery diets; 2-10%
inclusion rate in calf milk replacers or calf starters.
Product Number

12096AAA
The information contained herein is correct as of the date of this document to the best of our knowledge. Any recommendations or suggestions are
made without guarantee or representation as to results and are subject to change without notice. We suggest you evaluate any recommendations and
suggestions independently. We disclaim any and all warranties, whether express or implied, and specifically disclaim the implied warranties of
merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, and non-infringement. Our responsibility for claims arising from any claim for breach of warranty,
negligence, or otherwise shall not include consequential, special, or incidental damages, and is limited to the purchase price of
material purchased from us. None of the statements made here shall be construed as a grant, either express or implied, of any license
under any patent held by Archer Daniels Midland Company or other parties. Customers are responsible for obtaining any licenses or
other rights that may be necessary to make, use, or sell products containing Archer Daniels Midland Company ingredients.
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